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Firing Squad Pictures From Mexico

GENERAL QUIJANO'S FAREWELLAND DEATH!

Star Employment Agency, appel-

lant, vs. C. ,H. Gram, state labor
commiHsIornir; Mpeal from Ma-

rlon county; In man-ilam-

to compel state labor com-

missioner to Issue license to peti-
tioners for operation of employ-
ment agency. Opinion by Justice
Helt., Jutlse L. H- AlcMuhan af-

firmed.
Hank of California vs. Harry

Young, appellant: appeal from
Multnomah countv. Opinion by
Juxtlce Hrown, Judge U. K. Skip-wort-

affirmed.

KIWANIS MEETING J

, IS ENJOYABLE

An especially interesting meet-

ing of the Ktwanis club was heUl

today, vtth a good attendance of
members, the progrum being ia
charge of Chairman Al Throne.

The Klriwanls orchestra gave
three selections which were much
enjoyed, and the visitor present
were introduced by Chairman

Frank Chase, chairman of the
community chest committee gave a
toit, nnunt th nnnuul chest drive.
the current year starting on No- -

vemuer 1. a hibuuiuk iuid o
.IHKen as iu uie luiguuiii

making the drive this year as la
the past, and a standing vote was
til ken to do so. the vote being al--

' most unanimous. E. A. Brlttou and
H. L. Whipple were appointed.

04 '
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members from the club to serve
on the drive committee, which will
be composed of two members from
each of 'the service clubs in the
city. 1 , , ,

'

"
T. H. Ness, a member of the

U in pu.ua Highway association, re-

cently organized, gave a brief talk
on this subject, soliciting member-
ships, followed by the appoint-
ment of a committee by President
Rice to sell memberships in the or-

ganization. This committee con-

sists of R. L. Whipple, Kenneth

yk&frje.---ip- : : -
The bleak passing of a Mexican general who participated in the Gomez-Serran- revolt is shown In these extraordinary photographs. The

victim was General Alfredo Rueda Quijano, commander of a cavalry regiment of the v1exico City garrison. In the close-u- picture at the left,
Quliano is Wavlna aoodbve to American newsnaner correspondents he reeoanlzed In the crowd which witnessed his execution. Thns nhnti

i ' was taken only a moment before the other one, which shows Quijano with his back to the wall of the grim courtyard of San Lazaro mill.
j ., tary prison In Mexico City, the firing squad with rifles leveled, and the

- later quijano crumpled to the ground.

Only Picture Ever Taken of gument was that Inasmuch as the
municipal judge Is appointed by
the city council, and nut elected
for six years as are justices of the
peace he is without authority to
act as a justfee of the peace. The
reversing opinion today was writ-
ten by Justice Bean.

Other opinions today were:
A. G. Lyons, doing business as

Fistic World Sees Black Menace in Godfrey
He's Tunneyesque in Choice of Words and Is Dangerously Intelligent,

His Friends Claim.

L. D. Lumber company,
upppllant, vs. h. W. .MacDonalil
and G. M. Hjirrington , n itr intui.
ness as MuclJonald and Hairing- -

ton; appeal from Multnomah
county; action to recover moneyrr n.utnriuiu n,.ii,., t.v i n, l

HoRsrnan. Judee Louis P. Hewitt
affirmed.

The Multoroner company vs.
Lucy May Heed, appellant, appeal
from Clackamas county; suit to re-

cover monev ' Oninfon bv Justice
iMcHrfde. Justice J. U. Campbell
affirmed.

Hash ford Lumber company vs.
Dolun Wrecking and Construction
company, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county. Suit- - to en-
force performance of contract.
Opinion by Justice Mellride. Jus-
tice J. U. Campbell affirmed.

Ocean Action and Guarantee
corporation, Ltd., vs. Alblna Ma
rine Iron Works, appellant; appeal
from Multnomah county; action
to recover money. Opinion by Jus-
tice Coshow. Decree of Judge
George Kossman modified.

P. M. Lynch and J. K. Lynch do-

ing business as Lynch Hrothers,
vs. Sable - Oberteuffer - Peterson,
Inc., appellants, appeal from Mult-
nomah county; suit to recover
money. Opinion by Justice

Judge Louis P. Hewitt re-
versed.

Thomas J. Winters and J. L.
Harmon, plaintiffs and respond
ents, vs. John Burkland, defendant.
and Andrew Haakenson anil Theo
dore Olson, defendants and appel
lants, appeal from Linn county.
Suit to quiet title. Opinion by
Chief Justice Rand. Decree of L.
H. McMahan modified.

Petitions for rehearing denied in
RIckert vs. Industrial Accident
commission, in Ealcl vs. National
Casualty company and in state vs.
Ayer.

writer is, therefore, against Intel--
-- - 'wishes George Godfrey would not

be so painstaking in his choice of
words, selection of the proper
utensils at dinner and customer of
the conservative tailor he all so
evidently patronizes.

'1 was born in Mobile. Ala., sir.
A fine country, sir. A great city.
I was born on anuary 25. 1901, and
my mammy says 1 was the biggest
baby she eyer did see, so 1 guess

o.i juai uniumi mm 1 uirnCU
to boxing for a living.

"I began my career In 1919 when

Here Is one of the most unusual pictures ever snapped by a newspaper photographer. When Rueda
Quijano, Mexican general, faced a firing squad near Mexico City for revolutionary activity against the Calles
government, the first volley failed to kill. The picture shows a soldier from the squad administeringthe ooup de grace, by firing a bullet through QuIJano's heart. As far as known, this Is the only pictureof such an incident ever taken, ....
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Quine, Horace Uerg, Napoleon
Rice, Glenn Wimberly, John

Dr. Shoemaker, Leon
Glenn McAUhter und

Roy Young.
The president further appointed

a committee to receive nomina-
tions for a new slate of officers
for the ensuing year, election to
take place in December. They
were: G. V. Wimberly, T. H. Ness,
Dr. Shoemaker, Leon McClintoclc
and W. C. Hardins.

The attendance prize, donated by
Leon McCllntock, was won by
Carl Wimberly, following his suc-
cessful effort to tie a bow necktie,
quickly.

BUI Whipple received a b'rthday k
present from Lymon Spencer on
this occasion also.

The meeting was then turned
over to K. A. Britton, who showed
moving pictures of the hunt for the
two lost boys on the Three Sis-
ters mountuins last month, in
which Mr. Britton took ua active
part.

me as hard as this guy Godfrey."
v. men is no rami praise if you
know Sharkey.

l hL i i u. .,.
,a"0nM,,)0LhertV m,Mv ? .T

Dron f .
J,,'h, !"Ltt.h w n "f."

six feet one inch. That makes
him look like mountainous
chocolate sundae.

Every time Godfrey gets In tjf
riug someone asks to know when
the balloon Is going un. Tho lttwo ,lnies the only thing fo go up

"arom ,nat ordinarily belongedon the corner stool.
hie knnlra -'"""' muiin, ior--

fnrasaa lootball star,"" in the fourth, and paste?
Jim Maloney's chin while the

'"'nln'! Kon8 hoes were still
rinKinK- -

5 r heR" '"" re- -
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officer In charge dropping his sword
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was allowed J1.950.
Tho district sealer of weights

and measures was allowed J2S9.05.
The budget of J1.B00 for small

school districts was allowed by tho
committee.

Tho coyoto bounty of J3.000 was
allowed. ,

Tho budget of J2.500 for rights T.

ofway was allowed by the commit-
tee.

For the bridge fund budget an in-

crease was made from J22.000 to
122.500.

Tho emergency fund of J 10,000
Was allowed.

Tho total amount of the in-
creases asked was J10.000 but as
the amount by which the budget
can bo Increased and kept within
the six per cent limitation Is only
Js.ooo, it would be impossible for

requests.
lite budget board to allow all tho ,h

The total levy this year la J1S5,-10-

less than last year.
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as the signal to fire. An Instant

TIEUPINCOAL
FIELDS THREAT

RED AGITATORS

(Continued from page .)

strike. Paul N. Heldler, organizer
and Itoger Krnncezon of . the na-
tional executive hoard of the I. W.
W. gave assurance that there
would be no, trouble on their part.
Later in. the evening these two
men presided . at a meeting at
which 350 miners attended. Their
determination for a strike was
clearly marked.

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 18. Work,
was at a standstill in the northern
Colorado coal fields ag between
two and five thousand miners an-
swered the I. W. W. strike cnll. At
Trinidad in the southern Colorado
field a check of seven Colorado
Fuel and Iron company mines
showed that less than two per cent

the miners failed to come to
work today. In the Auilnr and Wal- -

BonburR fields' early estimates pine-
ed the number of strikers at half
the men.

Six members of the I. v. V.
were arresled for picketing near
Agullnr but no trouble has been re
ported In any of the coal flolds.

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Oct. IS,
i'Jigntnen nnegeu 1. w. w. mem
bers aro In the county Jail charged
with unlawful picketing on high-
ways loading to conl mines. Thir-
teen woro tnkon Into custody by
sheriff's officers in tho Agullnr
district and five at Ilerwlnd
Canon.

Tho nrrests followed the
of Sherlfr Mnrty of Los Ani-

mas county Monday, that his spe-
cial deputies would patrol all roads

prevent molestntinn of any
miners going to or from work at
the mines. ,

The strike was called by tho I.
W. W. In on attempt to get tho
mine owners to grant a sot scale

$8.50 n day for day men, dig-
gers and loaders. Coal companies

Colorado granted company men
an Increase of fis cents a day and
diggers an Increase of four cents

ton recently.
The strike In the northern Colo-

rado field was decided unon at n
mass meeting hold at Lafayette
last night. A. E. Enfhree, nntionnl
organizer for the I. w. W. ad-
dressed between 3,000 and 4,000
miners.

Company men were allowed to
work In the northern Colorado
field with the understanding that
they would be called out too If a
single ton of coal was mined.
Mines of the Rock Mountain Fuel
company, the National Fuel com-
pany, tho Ilonliler Valley Conl
company, tho Clayton Fuel com-
pany nnd the Smiley company, lo-

cated at Lafayette, Louisville.
Frederick. Oorham. Sereno, Su-
perior. Erie and Lignite were Idle

a result of the strike.
A check by tho Colorado Fuel

and Iron company of their seven
mines nt Trinidad showed that
1.037 miners wero working vester-da- v

and that today 789 men re-
ported for work. One of tho mines
that employs over 200 men, how-
ever, has been on a part time basis
for n number of months and never
works on Tuesday.

At Agullnr and Walsenhnrg In
the southern Colorado fields, Ihe

V. V. organizers have been
more active and early romranv re--

pens snowen that about half of thominers answered the strike call.
The Fremont county coal field was
not affected by the slrlke. A
check of the mines nt Conl CreekRwk Vale. Chandler. Kenwood'
IlrookMde. Wolf Park and severalsmall mines this morning showed
that nil miners were nt i

. W. organliers were busv in thefield for several days but were In-- jformed they were not wanted bv
mayors of the five largest

iwnun 111 r remoni county.

rORTLAVD Ore.. Oct. IS .

rattle look steanv: rnrnlnt.
Steers (9.10 to H0O twinils) good
JS.S5ff9.33; do 1100 to 1300

pounds, good $8.85(0 9. 35.

Hogs steady with Monday de-
clines; receipt!) 200. ' Feeder and
stoeker pigs (70 to 130 pounds)
medium to choice J10.5011.2S.

Sheep nominally steady; re-

ceipts 2100 on contract.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. IS.
WIIOLKSALK PRICES: Duller
steady. Kxtra cubes, clly 40c;
standards 41c; prime firsts 43c;
nrsis iuc. creamery prices: prints
3c above cube; butterfat 45c f. o.
b. Portland.

Dins TO THE FARMER; Milk
steady, llaw milk (4 per cent.)
S2.45 cwt., f. o. b. Portland.

45c f. 0. b. Portland.
Eggs, extras up lo (highest of

season). Undersized 23; fresh
mediums .17; fresh standard rirsls
43; fresh standard extras 43.

Poultry steady. Heavy hens 22:
light springs 2HW24;
broilers 23; Pekin white ducks
22; colored nominal; turkeys
alive 421045.

Onions steady, local 75(fSO.
:. Potatoes steady, $1.251. 05
sack.

Nuts sleadv. Walnuts 23(!I2!):
filberts l!lfi2!l; almonds 24(ri2G;
llrazll nuts 14J?1G;. Oregon chest-
nuts 17ii'20c;. peanuts 10 15c.

Hay Btendy. Haying prices:
Eastern Oregon timothy $20 (W 21;
do valley $lll.5(lffi 17.00; cheat
$14.50; alfalfa $17.00; oat hay
gl4.U014.6u; straw $7.50 per ton;
selling prices $2 a ton more.

Cascara bark steady, 7c pound;
Orison grape root nominal.

Hops steady, 1027 contracts
2527c; toggles 25c.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 18. Ex-
tra Knulo wholesale eKH aro svll-Iii-

the highest of the mm son today
on nn mlvaneo of 1 cont to 48
cents per dozen on the exchange
listing!. Other wholesale grades
are unchanged 'In price. Demand
for high grading egga Is strong In
the local market with supplies run-

ning Bhort.
Tho butter market continues

steady at last week's closing whole-
sale prices for cubes.

Trading In country dressed hogs
and veal is quiet but supplies were
very light and reserve holdings
low. Some sales of top veal and
hogs were made at 10 and lfi cents
respectively. Thero was talk of
expecting 17 cents or more for veal
during the day. Lambs were steady
at 21 to 22c.

One carload of the first new crop
fancy netted gem potatoes brought
In yesterday were finding good de-
mand this morning at $2.25 per
sack. IT. S. No. 1 07 per cent grade.
Yakima potatoes continue selling
from around $1.75 to $2 for U. S.
No. 1 gems and $1.50 to $1.66 for
combination grades. No locals have
come In.

While apples are moving in in-

creasingly large amounts, little
fancy pack stuff Is seen, the bulk
of npple receipts consisting of
cookers or combination faco and
fill packs of mixed fancy and
choice grades. lioth classes are
moving fairly well, the cookers
quoted generally around $1.50 down
in the various seasonable varieties
and the more attractive and care
fully graded face and fill boxes
selling 10 to 15 cents higher.

E

SAI.KM. Oro., Oct. IS P. W.
Stadlp-r-. ninnlrliml JuiIko In Port-
land, has authority to ait as a jus-
tice of peace-- , according to an opin-
ion of Ihe supreme court todav in
the application of Fred I., lioalt
for a writ of habeas corpus. The
opinion reverses four circuit
juilKe! who heard the case. Judges
Walter H. Evans, Hobert Tucker.
Louis P. Hewitt nnd Cleorco F.
Skipworth.

To test the question Iloalt con- -

rived to get himself arrested for
having; defective license plates on
his automobile. The municipal
Jtldire sentenced him to pay a fine
of $10 or no to Jail for five days.
Ho refused to pay Ihe fine and
was remanded to the custody of
Chief of Police Jenkins. Ills ar- -

t( Ki
if

Valiantly .stoically, without visible emotion, General Rueda Quijano heard the sentence that was to
, bring his death. The rebel Mexican leads Is shown above, hands In pockets as he faces the Judges at his

l in Mexico City. The fatal words have Just been spoken.
"

By JIMMY POWERS
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Picture a

man. a huge bulk of a man with
skin like cocoa that has had an
extra dash of cream added, a
cheat as round ns a keg of beer,
and a head, a head like an egg
a chocolate Easter egg.

That man is George fiodfrey.
He Is a quiet voiced, merry

gentleman with a rollicking dis-

position, a wide ivory smile, utter-
ly unlike anything resembling a
'"black menace."

Today he is a potential box of-

fice attraction. He Is the
colored heavyweight cham-

pion of the world. He Is a suc-
cessor to that gallant lineage.
Peter Jackson. Sam Langford. Joe
Walcott. Joe Jennette. Jack John-
son and Harry Wills.

rew know that George Godfrey
I vivr i.Hf. v.i.i...

I knocked out Eddie Jamison in were tne wantaloons of the opposl-on- e

round. I had four contests in "0I1, They described a complete
1922 and won all of (hem. four by Pi,rabon nnd plopped on the can-b- y

knockouts. In 1923 I knocked'?'118 wUh Krt ecla' still enclos-ou- t
1)111 Tate In eight. Battling "1K ,h c8"mary portion of the

TAX REDUCTION
v FOR YEAR TO BE

$250,000,000
(Continued from pago'l.)

1928 surplus. Iln estlmnled this
nl between faSO.OuO.OOO and

hut pointed out ihat It
would be due to such lurne

Hems as 1 17.000.000 from
payments of railroad loans and

J300.000.00 from back
taxes, J6O.000.0lin from farm loan
bonds and Ji7.ue0.OO0 from war fi-

nance. From current revenue, die
ofrlrlnls do not believe the surplus
will be more than 1250,000.000.

Income from back taxes, offi-
cials ftald. would grow less during
each of tlio next few years, al-

though they ai-- expected to yield
almost as much this year as last.

Tho beard of lax anneals now
lins before It cases Involving more
thnn J'ieo.000.000 In taxes and It Is
esllmaied the government will re--j

n per cent After a year or
two. officials believe a nnrmnl In.
come of around $150,000,000 can Ihs
counted on from back tnxes.

Tho treasury regards the esli- -

mated surplus of J3CO.000.000 made
by Chairman Hmott of tile senate
finance coinutitteo as excessive,
Just as President Cnollilge consid-
ered the estimate of between J3i0,.
000,000 nml Jtoo.ooo.000 made by
the United Slates Chamber of
Commerce us too largo.

Oiricials of tho treasury will
their staffs are new engaged in
preparation of ilala to present at
the tax revision hearings of the
house ways and means committee
on October 81.

BUDGET COMMITTEE
COMPLETES WORKi

(Contltue1 'rom page 1.)

Juvenile court was allowed.
For the ferry fund J3,"40 was al-

lowed by the reinmlltej.
The county surveyor's budget of

I2,?i50 was cut to 11.250.
Tho health unit budget, asking

for IC.fitiO was cut to :', 7B0. Tlin
budget asked for $1,800 a

and was cut JOO.
The general road fund was In-

creased by the committee from
JSK.n:'S.90 to 53.22S.90.

Tho district attorney's office

i. i. .i
- ..r..... against Jack Renault," he grinned

"Mv rT "J" "ni. k sl-r- vlMy- - """ clipM in tne
? Hth round."v

mfii-- 'i . 'I1"." In lh" n"1 '"roe - he flat- -can a man ,Pned Fred p,,,, ut Jack.Swi: t ?hereaafbh,T,Bel ,defeat by, '
ter conversation: isZm J. He iJ"',.. V"'?

Jones in six and K. O. Godan In
two.

i ...mv cnin

gomery. Tiny Herman and Bob
'

punch, sir. a left
hook. 1 stands like this, shift one
sten and wham let's 'cm hirn, ln thP bev

i-a. earned a close de- -

cision over thp fnvnrttA mm-- k t

"T"! T. ,n t 09oni Dl fl'Mwards that "nobody ever nailed'

Is well mannered and dangerously
intelligent.

Now. In this Tunnvesque era.
this writer has alwavs contendel
that brains and boxing are dull
combinations This writer likes

men who can catch and throw
punches with equal alacrity and

no oieeu ntce and easily. This'


